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Auru¡¡t'¡ THouesrs

0n the bushes lhere are spider l{etls _
watery drips
Leaves change col-our, they falloff the tree. They f'ly aÀd flut,t,er
and drift.
In Autumn the fruifs fatl of'f thetrees. Squirrels eat acorns, take
some back to their hi.oing place.
Conkers farL off lhe trees
and .I go. ârrd pick them to play
conker fights.
And in Auturnn when the leaves fal..loff the lrees, I like kicking the
leaves about everywhere - thãy crumble
Ldhen I wake up in the morning,
I see wâter on the windows
and iL is cold.
Earl-y mj_st - fater morning, sunny.

Amanda Kettle
The Peter Kirk School

Reproduced, with permission, from The peter Kirk schr¡or- News

The Link is published ncnthiy by the Stansted Lssociation of Cþ,risti.an Churehes

9o"q1 subsc{iption is SI.75. To order your copy please eontactl4rs. Yvonne Jarieson, 10 longcrofl. Te1.- BI39Z4-.- '

To advertise on the cover cf the r,agazine please ccntactllr. Fred Boyd, 5 St. John's lane. Tel. 812148.

Any queries lo Editor, Phytlis l{arrison. Tel. Bll5l5.



A ¡¡çccncc c ôM THtr lunrounrr nc "l T

'hJe welcome any comments or criticisms
for without our readers there would be
forwar.d to hearing from you.

LIN
The lst November wil-l ¡nark the first
anniversary of the start of HELPLINE.
Has this communlty service been a success?
Has it met a need? Could it have done
more - better? 0n1y the users can judge:
we, the providers receive litt1e feedback.
l¡le would be pleased to l-earn of comments
made - whether good or bad, congratulatory
or critical.

Over the past year ttransportt has
certainly been our most popufar service.
This is avaifable in cases of need
(e.g. to visit relatives in hospital)
where public transport is not available
or cannot be used because of infirmity.
'vrie have also provided mea1s, when the need
has arj,sen, generally to augment rmeals on
v;heeii t . Such requesls usualfy are
channe-lled through care agencies.
0therwise, other instances of people âsking
for our services have been few - but varied..
rDenanclÌ has faLlen olf during the sunmer
months. fs this because long, light days
encourege grealer'neighbourliness? or
self-sufficiency - (even in this summer)?
If so, tÌris is goo,J. 0r ís the decLine
in demand clue to failure on our part?

Cases cio come to our ears of (often old)
people struggling lo be independent -
incurring cosls th-ôy can i11-affor"C.
l{hen asked ttl{h¡' ¿nt'ttt you contact
|ìELPLIIJE?'r lhey reply lhat they do not
like tc¡ trouble peopl--. That af,lilude
ls most l-audible - but ít defeats our
purpose.
l{e ttrant to be t troubf ed t . That
HELPLINE exists. Come on -
THE NUMBER TO RING IS 8T6008.

Peter Pavitt
(Organlser)

Eq,cc

This issue com¡-rleles ! years of publication of'the: Lirr_<. A nurnbr:r <,f,changes have taken place during this time to nake it thc. tnLc:ra..;1,i1r,
magazine it now is, 

- 
including Èhe colour of lhe cover. -r ho¡,e y()rrwill find next yeart s oover just as attraclivr: ¿rs 1,hls on" 

"nd 
ie rlothank our advertisers for their support and hope thal, ¡7ou as readrrrswill support them.

Next month the distri-butors wilf be knocking on your door forsubscriptions which are being hel-d at last .|ear'l rales of sl-/!¡rfor the year, Çop for 6 months or f5p ¡,er cópy. r hope many ofyou wil-l feel abfe to pay for the year as ttris ¿oes herp or.rrdj stributors considerably

you may have about the Link
no magazine, and we fook

Janet Townsencl

NK" l'nr¡¡¡ r rrcc

LETTERS, CRITTCISMS, SUcGESTIOt,,tS

ALI^IAYS I^/ELCOMED BY TFIE EDITOR.

SEND US YOUR VTEWS - SOMEONE IUAY

ANSWER BACK]

SACC - CNE 'r,l-CRLD 

",IEEK

The i,rreek of Prayer for World peace and OneWorfd Week observe the same dates. whichalways incfude United Nations Day,
24 October. The two events a"" "
complementary to each other, not incompetition. ltiorking for dévelopment andpraying for peace arð two sides äf the samecoin. The coincidence of lhe dates for thetwo events was mutually agreed by deliberatechoice. One World. Week draws atlention tothe issues which concern the weff-being ofthe whole human family. The Week of piayer
for World Peace cafls upon people of alfreliglous faj.ths to pray abòut-these issues.
If we want to help in the struggle forpeace we must be people with peace i-n our
own hearts, peaceful in our own homoopeaceful iá ärr our refati"";hip;;-';;;
malice, i1]-will or censoriorr"rl"sÁ ir,-oursel-ves betrays the cause of peace sothaL it does not permeate afl- our conlracts
and refationships.

True peace-seekers wil_1 reafise the Sourceof Peace and will draw inspiration andguidance from that ever*ffðwir,g 
"prirrg.

If we are resofved t,o uiork for peace, thenfet us instruct our chifdren, tire nextgeneration, to mov3 tovüards ácts ofreconciliation and works of mutual trustand concern.

i s lvhy

2

For the Ìast few years SACC has sponsoredan event in Stansted during One htòrld hteek.The theme has always been ieflowship whilebroadening our. horizons and deepeninS5 ourunderstanding of the problelns oi justice
and poverty in the l{orld. This yáar is noexception. See annourrcernent for 2J Octoberin future events,



S,A.C.C, A.G,I{

Aboul JO people hrere present at the Annuaf
0eneral- Meeting whích was held on Monday
September 2nd.

Officers for the coming year are

Chairman: Dss Margaret Booker
Vice Chairman: Michael Dyer
Seeretary: Mrs Angela Gough
Treasurer: Mrs Joan I'ilercer

Reports were received from the sub
committees.

Christian Aid the amount col-l-ected in
eEriãfïan-Tîã Week this year was up on
lasl yearrs tolaf.

The Link was paying its own way whilst
paying a small honorari"um to a typisl and
using an outside printer.

¡Slgf¡ng were deaf ing with !-6 catls a
ir¡eek. The need is mostly for transport.
Da:¡tine drivers are the most urgent need
in the vray o.fl help.

The Chairrnan thanked all the Officers for
their r¡¡ork in the past year and especiall-y
Joe Fì-o61de11 the retiring Treasurer fcr his
many years in this office. The way forward
for the Association was the Chairmanrs main
theme as these extracts frorn her point out:
rrSo what then is the v¡ay forwarcl for us as
an Assoeiation? in order to share a mission
as one Church wlthin this village, this
fand and overseas?

f am hopefull that we might find some
anshrers to this question from two sources.
First tonight from Carron Geoffrey Hol-fey
as he tells us how the Churches in his area
have come together in worship and work and
what is means to them. Secondly from a new
_Intel.Church Project cal1ed ?Not Strangers
but Pilgrims' . This is to be a nationãIproject for Lent r86 entitled rWhat on
earth is the Church fcr?t Through Ìrlationaf
and Local Radio there wilf be weekly
speakers and rnateriaf for discussion, its
ain being to make a reappraisal_ of our
experience and unclerstanding of the Church
and of our common mission. Now here is amarveflous opportunity to take part in a
much wicler Lent projecl than we couldpcssibly present oursel-ves, starting inLent '86 il ende, in fgBZ with all thell n,Jirrgs being col-f ated. îhe Anglican have
.j ust se t up some House Groups arrã f krloicother lhurrches have gr.oups, could we perha¡rs
ure anci r:xl,and these groups on an ecumenicalbasis in Lr-.nt for the purpose of discussing
t,ogeL,¡er. r;ur pilgrimaS¡e through lif,e? For
ide are aÌl on lhe same pìlgrimage, of
ie.::k7n[,. CocJ y,¡vL at the momå,nt iñ Íine ahead¡¡i1,h arr e:ver decreasing space its lrue
b€:l,weerr us b,ut, we should be side by side,Ï- t-:yÐe:cf, somr,. of you r,ri1. I say wetvä trieá
Íle;u::e grour)s bcf'ore and they didn r t work,
hv1, vtc: nrrw krrc_¡w e¿rch olher so much better1,Lt:tl, I fer.:1 r¡re: could 1;alk ¿rnd discuss _inrtrl l(:Il.-¡w¡;h jfr.. þJ_i1,h all the irrput t ha1,
vr i l .1. lirr y,rrtv.ir)r:d f rr:c cvor thc air. wevt.)uld I'r: flctctTir;l.l to leL thc opportúnit.y
l/r.i):', -i,.) I :..1t¿¡.) I l;r: t¡.:,k"i rrg 1,hc Èx,i_,cut ivi: to
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seriously consider bhe project.
As this wilf be the fasl year of my term ofoffice as chairrnan I should likó to see
more peopli-: wanting to be involved
worship and dj.scussion so thãt we d
in depth ancl seek to finri a unity opurpose. Another Lhought Lhat f ha
that f should like the Executive to

on tafk by Canon Geoffrey Hofley to
A.G.M. on September 2nd

ttl-e was said
work at the
difficult to

han the record of
Society of Friends

Loughton, but 1t
covenant i^rould be

in our
o grow
f
ve is

consider the possibility of installing
next yearrs chairman during an act ofworship, if it could be a j'orm of CovrìtjantService that woul-d be rnagnif iccirt.
To end, my thanks go most si.ncerely t,t_¡ the.
Sub Comrnitlee chairmen who bake a $reat.Ioadoff the secretary ancl chairman, ar,d to âll
who serve on lnese commitlees. Mi, thanksto Angela for <luietl-.V coprjpg with the patìer
iuork and fast but by no meañs ]east, Lo JoeFlogde11 who has been Treasurer as loug asI can remember and. lhat r s 12 years and whobecause of his work has asked bo berelievecl of his post as Tr.e¿r.surer. l,tle. shal_Lmiss him. For rne it; has been a pleasure towork with him as Secretary and Cùairman
al,ways so ef'ficient and kindly, thank youJoe. Lastly thank you to all-óf you foryour support for without you we shall nevergrow i.n number or in unity of purpose, and
commitment lo the Ecumeniòal mòvement."

After reports on various aclivities wÍthin
the,Stansled Association of Christian
Churches il was interesting to hear Canon
Geoffre¡r Holley talking about his involve-
rnent with the churches of Loughton. It was
apparent lhat in his large town situation
there is probably not the sarne degree of
spontaneity and community spirit as Ïre en.ioy
in Stansted. This could explain why lhe
Loughton churches felt moved to sign a bwopart covenant on similar lines to ifie
national covenant which had been reluctantly
ab_andoned a few years ago. The first part
ol the covenant is in effect a credaf
statement which highlights the common ground
that exists between the mainstream Chrlslian
churches. The second part is an agreementto encourage joint celebration of theEucharist between the churches. Regrelfab.l.y,it is at present only possible for theprotestant participant,s to sign the latterpart.

In lhe discussion that followed. his mosteloquent address, Canon l{oJ-Ley admitted th¿ltthere were occasionaf diff'erences of oninion
between the participating clergy oversubjects such as evangelism, nüä trrat tr,ecovenant document was a strong stabitiserin these situations, which *a! hauuotherwise degenerated into ovãrt anlipathy.
It was disappointing that
about the actuaf worship
grass-roots 1eve1, buN il
imagine anything better t
SACC in these areas. The
do not have a meeti.ng in
was felt that any formaÌ
al-ien to the Quaker ebhos

1i
and
is

My own feeling is that, whiJ-sl a¡rpreciating



the securil,y of1'ered b.y a formal covenant,
it rvoul-d not enrich the close rel-¿rt ionship
i:hat afready exists between many Christians
in Stansted. After al-Ì, a marriage that
re.l-ies on a piece of paper for its
perpetuation is not a happy affair.

Michael Dyer

Church of England

United Reformed

Clergy: The Revtd Barry Rose
The Vicarage, St Johnts Road
Tel: 812203

The Revrd Anthony Bundock
43 Gilbey Crescent
Tel: 814463

Deaconess l,{argaret Booker
i.,{oorlands Cottage, Burton End
Tel: 812684

Services: Held in St Johnrs, St Johnts Road and
St Maryrs, Church Road

Minister:

Group Secretary: Miss Dorothy Oswald
J iVhite Bear
Tel-z 8147fr

Services: 11.00 a.m. each Sunday

For detaiLs of services at Clavering,
Newport and Ïüiddington please ring Ìhe
Group Secretary.

0n the principle that you donrt. always need
(j-f need is lhe word) a long screed from me
may I just Nake the opportunity this month
to thank everyone who shared in the
planníng and organisation of Lydia Rapkin's
Ordination Service, September 2lst. Lletl
done, all! Thanks afso to everyone from
the viÌlage h¡ho came to help us cefebrate
the. occasion. We do look forward to
welcoming the Rev. Lydia to the village
church life.

Eric Mcllwain

SERVICES FOR OCTOBER

Chapel Hill
Tkre Revrd Eric McTLwain
]e -CaroþanXs, Union Lane,
Canbridge,
Tel: (o22Ð 313152

Holy Communion
Family Communion
Children's Church
Creche
Holy Communion (1662)
(2nd and 4th Sundays)
Evensong 6.30pm

Holy Communion is celebrated on:

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

8am
9.30am
9.30am
9.30am
ll.l5am

?.3Opm
10am
7.30am
8am

In summer months some of these services
are held in St Maryts. See notice in ehurch
porches for further details or ring one of the
clergy.

f am writing these notes a week or so after
my return fron the Parish sailing holiday
for young people.

Ocl 6

OeL 13

Oct 20
Act 27

Nov J

II.OO

11.00

11.00
6.to

1t.00
11.00

The Rev. Lydia Rapkin -
HoIy Communion
The Rev. Eric l'{cIlwainilSongs of Praiserl
The Rev. Eric McIlwain
The Rev. Sydney Evans of
Camb ri dge
The Rev. Erlc Mc]lwain -
Holy Communion

As many people know by now, the holiday
took place on the sailing ship eueen
Galadriel , a 75 foot ketch, which is about
the sarne size as Captain Blighrs trBountyrr.
Ourparty of 16 were expected to hel-p the
3-man crew of Queen Galadriel to saif the
ship, and also to take a turn in preparing
meels, washing up, polishi,ng brass,
swabbíng decks, etc, etc.

Because of the weather, we $rere confined to
coastal- waters for the first two days of
the hol-iday and spent our time visiling
some of the small Suffolk communitles along
the River Orwel-f and the River Deben. On
the third day, however, we urere able to
cross the North Sea to Hofland, arrivin6¡ al
Heflevoetsloos after an exhilar.ating
crossing which lasted about 15 hours. We
spent the nexl four days touring HoÌl_andrs
inÌand waterways before attempting to set
off for home. Because of poor weather,
however, we had to pul into Zeebrugge in
Belgium from which point the crossiñg to
England would be ¡nuch shorter once the
weather changed. In the event, we were
abfe to feave Zeebrugge on a pleasant
evenj-ng with the setting sun casting golden
rays across the sea, and we arrived back in
EngJ-and something like 24 hours after thetime by which we had expected to be home.

Our frustrations with the weather gave us

VILLAGE I{ARVEST SERVICE AND SUPPER

Oct. 6 6.00 - Service at St. Johnts
Supper in St. Johnts Hal1
Bring and Share

PROVI}JCIAL SYNOD

Sat 0ct, 12 - Trinity Church, Nonnrich

]IC POINT

Annual Conference, sponsored b
Committee - October 16, Vlctor
lO.3A-2.45 (rea) - tfre therne irrPeacem?kers: The Bel-ievers t

Conference Leaders
Rev. i4aggie Peery
Church U.S.A. ) whc:

the Rev. Peter and the
United Presbyterian
are on secondmenl to

y Church Life
ia Road U.R.C

Ca l l ingrt

the British Council of Churches as peace
Associates,
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one of 1-he more important fessons of the
we.ek. It is in the nature of things that,
even in the modern ltorf d, '\Ie StilÌ cAnrt
always get what we want, and so often we
are at the mercy of forces of nature we
cannot control. Sailing - when we are
dependent on wino, weather and tide -
brings this horne and sonetimes the fesson
is one of acceptance. That is to say we
seelc God's grace to change the things brhich
should be changed, to ac cept the things i^ie
cannot change, and t() frãve ttre wisdom to
know the difference.

Speaking of change, the main purpose of the
holiday was not simply to enjoy ourselves
but to broaden our borizons as people. So
far as I an¡ concerned, several- peopì-e grew
perceptibly in confidence and self-esteem
durinp¡ the holiday; and those who hao a
turn in steerin5g Queen Galadriel seened to
be about ten f'eet tailer for the r"est of
the trip.

and ordj.nariness of Gatadriel,s tiny living
accommodation, we becane the Bocìy oi Cf,risãand shared li:'_s Eucharist.

Rumours that the next parish holiday loryopng people will be a returrr tr.ip to the
moorì by spâce shur,tle are quiLe unlourrdecl;bur nhat elsr. could we clo that r^,ouLd iopcrossing the lJortÌr Sea under full sail ãnd
t ouring Hol land f s inl-and tvat erway s ? I am
g:"t::yl to everyone involved f'or providin¡;ne úrrtn a.lulte unforgÈrtaLr_le experiencethat will stay with mé for ever.

Furthermore, the experience of being
confined together on a smal-l sailing ship
for a holiday, which in the event lasted
nearly nine days, did teach us quite a bit
about ourselves and about lhe other people
with whorn we shared a trip. Sharing a finy
area of accommodation lor any length of
t1¡ne does bring it home that no-oñe is
perfect. I suspect that we all discovered
unattractive features about oursefves and
th-- other members of the party. But, by
the sarne token, \^re also discovered new
abilitÍes in our"selves; and, indeed., we
discovered good things about other people
which we had not sirspected, talents anrl
abilities which rue did not kno¡¡ they had.
l{e began to reaiise that God foves us a.Lf
equally well, whatever our good points and
our bad polnts; and afso that this is how
we should love other people too, both in
lheir strengths and in iheir weáknesses.
Thís, indeed, is how we shou_Id l-ove
ourselves since it is the way in which
God loves us.
As a result of our experiences, we reafised
that our view of the other peopfe on the
holiday has been a sÌraÌÌow one and. that
there is much more in thepr than we hao
suspected. The value of a Ìesson fike this
is that it can heJ-p us to avoid snap
judgemenls about people in general and lhat
it enables us to begin to have a God-like
love flor whoever we neet in the course of
their lives; loving people both lor lheir
abiLities anct for Lheir faults, in their
strengt;hs and in lheir weaknesses.

THE CIRDAN TRUST SAILING HOLIDAY

St. Johnrs Church
Wednesday l4th Augusr t,o ThLlISd¿:"y
22nd August l9B5

AL 7.1O a.m. in the ntorning on l,rleclnesday
l4th August, a party of t--n teenâgers a.nd
six aduÌts set ofl for the docks at Ip-rv/ich
from St. Johnrs Church. It was a warm cla.y
and ev-^ryone seemed hêrppy. hle v\rere to s¡terrd
the next nine days on a boat called 'cìuee.n
Gal-adriel I . At l0 a.m. we boardecl the boat.,
after piling all our luggage and the food orr
deck. The next job wa.s to get everylhing
below deck. This did not take very long.
Then everyone chose lheir bunks. We set
saif from Ipswich docks at lO.30 a.m. There
was a professionaf crew of three on board.
Paddy, the Captaj.n, Mark and Ted.

Turni.ng tr¡ more praclicaL matters, the
hi¿hlights of the holicìay for me were
chir,fly in lhe middle 3 ar 4 days of our
1;ìr,.:e 1-ogether. f would pick out the t,rip
across the l.Jr-rrth Sea to FIoll.and under the
sLaYS with Queen Galaclriel zipping along at
9) kna'-s as a pa.r1;icularly nremorable
etþerier)ce. Thr: sound of the wlnd in
G¿ilaclrielt¡ sai ls and the crash.i ng of the
lravris ,tg,af nr:L hr:r bows sl i 1l cchr: in my
eari:. Sa.Lurday rtig,hL at the steam carnivaf
irr Iir:l- f..cvor:L:',lor¡s wi Lh thr: rileam fai.r, the
f'tr,c:vtorVt, thc bri1lianl illum'Lnations on
1,1¡r; yt11fil,¡; irt 1,1¡r: ha_Lrbr¡ur, th€-, rroompahrr
Y)a.r,()l ¡ ;t.nrf a.l 1 1,hr: r:roryrls ¡, f peo',Le i n
1,11r. ¡;1;ye;r;1, ctlf'r;1; wa.lt rluit,c unforgel,ta.blc.
Af tr) 1,Ytt .:atnnun i ort :,r:rv i c r_, r> n Sundav rnorn i ng
r;:1.y1r; '1,r1¡r.¡\,ltr:T, tr¡ ule L l. ¡,t.1, i n Lhc p l;i i nness

We did not get very far on Wednesday - .iusbal-ong to Pin Mil-1 which is about forty live
minules away from Ipswich by boat. In the
evening we al,f went ashore by motor boat and
waded through ihe nud to the shore and then
i^rafked through a wood to get to the loca.lpub. 0n Thursday we sailed to Waldringfietd
and the sea was quite rough on lhe way there_
A few of us wenl ashore in the afternoon and
went to the one and only village shop_ Some
of us wrole postcards home. Carol-- i¡/atson
treated us aff to ice creams whife we ivereìthere. Friday mornin¡; dawned bright and
clear and we Ìeft Waldringfield ai lO a.m.
We were later to Ìearn that the wealher was
good and we were sailing to HolÌand. The
sea was pretty choppy for us land lubbers,
but, I donrt thinx the crew thought il was
rough. The North Sea crossing b/as very
enjoyable. We arrived in HolÌand at 2 a.m.
on the rnorning of Sat.urday t/th August.

l{hen we got up fater on that Saturday morning
we were to d tr¡ go up on cjeck because we weregoing f,hrough a Ìock into a pl-ace cefledHeflevoetsÌoos. As we wenl into Helfevoets-foos we heard steam engines and steam boals
and the general sounds of a large festiva,L.
Th9r9 was a big steam lestiva iaking ptace
which we i^rere very lucky to see, f n 

-the
afternoon we all went ahsore end were given
some of our Dutch gilders. Our rnoney ñad
been changed _in the morning. Before we wenLorir separate ways in the busy town ofHel-levoetsloos, we vral.ked round together fora whife. ft wa¡; a lovefy sunny da!. l,rhen
we split up Jessica Minshull aña T waÌked¡ìround logethcr. We both wanted an ice creambui; we d j d not knc¡w how tc¡ ask lor one , so Istood behind some Dutch children who werealso buying -i co creams and t.hev asked for

5



two Pink Panthers, so I askecl for two of
those aswefl. They turrred out to be a
double cone with pink and whiLe ice crcarniuside. Dulch ice cream is delicious. I
the evening the night sky hras lit up by a
tr-ovely firework display. Tt was to err<l tdayrs steam festivaf.

n

he

We J-eft Hef levoetfoos on the Sunday morning
and travel-led to Zierikzee, which was myfavouri.te pÌace that we went to in Holland
01 th9 Sunday it was my turn to cook alongwith Carol-e and Andrew Hill so rnuch of thõ
day_was_spent preparing lunch and the evening
neaf . ïn the evening, however, Ìúe vüent
ashore and hacl sone Dulch beer, which is really
li"q. We stayed in Zierikzee alf day on
Monday aswell. Mo¡;t of us look the
opportunitv to go shopping and buy presents
for our friends and relaLives back- home inEngland. In the evening one member of ourparty fell in the water while she was getting
back on board after .going ashore. t,ucIily
she onl¡r got wet up to her waisf. A few iipsof Dutch beer soon calmed her down.

Tuesday 20th August was a very exciting day.ïn the course of the day we went through
seven bridges and two 1ocks. Our firsã stop
was at a place called Middelburg. ft v¡asa lovely town. Lorna Conroy and I walked
round the shops in the afternoon and I spentthe fast of my Dutch money on a postcard
with scenes of Middelburg on il. - 

I,,,rhen rn¡egot back Lo ¡¡¡ç boal we travefl-ed through
ther canal'¿o Flushing, whi.ch was our laststop in Holland. After our evening mealeveryone went walkabout-. round F_lushing,
Thc. best part of lhe ir¡alk was when hre sawa ci.n¡rna wit,h the film 'Rambo' showing
t,hr..r"e. Ian Conroy had been nicknamed
I ll.ambo ' alI the holiday, which he didn rtnind ¿rt a1 I , so it lvas cl uite f unny really.
Aft.er br"eakfast on l{ecìnesday 2Ist August
we mot ored to Zec.brugge in Betgium. Tt tookus four hours to get there and the sea urasvery rough. Trying to get hol drinks to theneople on deck at lunch ti¡ne was very funnylrhen 1,he b'oat kept rollÍng from side tosiCe. lr/e only stayeo in Èelgium for fivehours ^so nost people either ir_tnbathed u¡ton deck or pla"yecl cards below deck. Afterthe evening me a1 at 7 F.m. i/úe left tselgiumând started our voyage back across the
Nor.th Sea. Sailing at night Ì^ias a wonderfulexperience ïrhen you_cou,ld l_ook up in the skyand see the whole of the Milky VJày. Thoseof us who were still up had sóup änO .iacketpotatoes at about 11.lO p.m. to keep usrni no

6

ldherr the: Ferr i e_,1; wr:rtL pa::1, tt:: i 1, ,tt¿t.,., L,),./(, ) :Jbccaugc wc-' coulrl Írrr(r ¿Ìf I j,ttr jr, .I,Jy\ltt,::.
SiLt.irrg u¡; it\, f,he Loy.t of'Lytt: l,n,ri,'l,t t,y,,,
:i:_:1, was .lovcly. you cou Id ,,r,,,' t,t,,, r¡¡h.i lr,,r oam þe1ng made grcerr r.¡r rr_,rl whe:rt 1,hr:
,!avlgatlon light,s shone orr iL. ,¡lc: urcivt,rfcacK In England aL T a.m. on Tfiur3cì:ry22nd August. Wc. spent the last c).ay ¡tacVirtgour bags and c_l.caning the ship be1,;w artcT (tndeck. I,tte motored frõni pin frliii i, Ipswich
?t l.l5 p.m. Then we had our last cu¡r r;ftea togelher and put all ou" fugããge ul, ondeck.

It was certainly the best hol-ida.y I havcever been on, Working and living wilhother people for a week or so is reaÌlygood. The crew tlrrere very friendly arrd
îh:y:g.u:.1lo* to sa j I rhá noat vãly ruerr.
_r. would like to thank the four l-eaäersthat took us very_much for o"g.niJingeverything so wefl_. That i" i;;t Bundockwho arranged the holiday in the iirstpl_ace and was always a,räira¡r"-ii-io,
wanted a chat. Fiddy Jot,dan whoorganised aÌf lhe meàls an¿ tne-t_itchensc well. Ian Lauder and Carole Wãtsonwho helped everybody afl the time. t¡trenune sea was rough and we needed neals lanwas briltiant ar sraying tði"r-oäãi ."acooking.

ll:Illv r^re al_l got on well rogether and
yï:r-.._*"1.u n9 ma.ior argumenls. I rn¡ouldr_rKe Lo Enank everybody who did anythingt,o help the hofiday in any way. IÉ wassuper.

Routes taken by

TheCi¡lanTrust
Sailing Boats

By Anna Skingle
Aged 15

,sé
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names to the
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TIE O€enCraladriel
TtæIhanrcs Barge Xylonire

TtpSo¡hern Coaçer

nentioned please give theirvrcar or write them on the I

ALL SOULIS DAY

0n Saturday 2nd Ncvember we renember allthose who have died. There is a Holy
Communion aL 9 am at which t he names ofthe departed will be mentionecl ïf youwant a departed friend or ref at ive

back of St. Johnfs Church.
ist at the

s on Ïlednesday
Johnrs FIall,, 2

The October neetinpç i
October 2Jrd, in St.
There will be a speak

Jo p.m.

If you have collected any toilelries for
the slal-l at the Autumn Fair please woul-o
you bring them to the meeting.



For,bhcoming events
incl-ude : -

for young people

SATURDAY 12 OCTOBER 198r

Crosstafk Gospel Rock Concert in
St. Johnrs Church at 8 p.m. Tickets at
51.20 avaifabl-e from Fr. Tony and youth
Cl-ub leaders.

SATIJRDAY ]9 OCTOBER ]985

Orienteering in HainauÌ- Forest. I¡,Je leave
St. Johnrs at around 11.1O a.m. and will be
back in Stansted by late afternoon/ear1y
evening.

Tony Harri.nEton, J9 Mountfltchet Rd
Aged 5 6 ye.ars

Janette Harris, 1! Woo,dfields
Aged 42 years

Dorothy Fuel-l-, 2/ Mountfltchet Rd
Aged 72 years

Frederick Choat., 5B Cannons Mead
Aged 67 years

John McHale, 6 Bircl-: lnloocì
Birchanger Agc-d 64 years
l{i11iam Sandc'rs, Fedbourne Lodge

Aged 7 4 .years
Char.Les iirr:wn, 3l }lanoSeEB,rBZ 

l/Èarrì

s
Depart ed

16 ê.ug

20 Aug

28 Aug

J0 Aug

4 Sept

9 Sept

1ì- Sep

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 1 8

Youth Eucharist in St. Johnrs Church at
6.30 p.m. More detail-s in next monthrsrrYouth Newstt.

Parish Registers

Bapt i sms

25 Avg Clare Emily i,iarks
5 Rive Acres

1 Sept Katey Jane Watson
17 Gilbey Crescent
Iriichelte Louis Bacon
4 VJe st Road
Anna Clare Levy
I 1 Spencers Close

l,larr i a.Íle s

24 tug

COMING EVENTS

OCTOBER

19 Quiz Evening in church hall
20 Unity Service at URC Church

I
3
6

8
I2
r3
t8

7

Hoìy Communion at Mead Courl 10 am
Holy Communion at Norman Court lO am
Harvest al Sl Johnts

Holy Communion B am
Parish Cornmuni-on 9.30 am
Unity Evensong 6 pn
Harvest Supper 7.3Õ pn

Senior Citizenrs Harvest Service in
St John's 2. l0 pm
Tuesday Club 2 pm T,iny Tob, s 2.15 pnr
Crosstalk Concert B pm
Stewardship Sunday
St Luke. Holy Communion 2.45 am ancl
7 .3O pn to pray for doctors and nurses

6. lo pm

)l AuE

14ichael Bissel,t, Carver Barracks
and Alison Colliver,
f0 Grcenfields
LJoyd Berrimarr, 56 Dunmow Road
:lnd Sus¿rn Arnr¡ld, 9 SN John r s
Crr:sc:cnt
Rc¡Y¡r:r'L Ba;son, Sawbridgevrorth ancl
Dia.rr:r HilI, 17 lvir.,unlfitchet, Roadq(:?ald lldw¿r.rrls, Bishop r s Stortford
a.rrl .Jvlj:r 14i1,chr:I1, I Maitland Road

2f PCC Meeting
22 Tiny Tots 2. ì.! pm
23 Mothers Uni-on 2.lO pm
28 S Sirnon and S Jude iJoly

NOVBMBER

Communion / 3O
pm

1

2

3
9

1\ 1
d
1

I Saintfs Day. Hoì,y Communion 7.45 am
7. lO pm
Soul's Day. Requ.iem Communion 9 amh Euch¿lrj. st 6. 30 pm
drenrs Church Party

an
A1

7

Cotre to a

ouÍ.2
EVENTNG

at
St Johnrs Church HaIl

on

Saturday 19 October

7.30pm for 8pm

This will be a General Knowledge quiz
between teams of 10 people. Come andjoin one of the teams or make up a

team with your friends!
A ploughman's supper will be served
during the evening and there will

be a wine/cider bar.

Tickets - €1.50 adults
fI.00 children

(includes glass of wine/squash)
available from the Vicarage

?
o

CîOT}TÀt(
GO!?ËL rOC(

CONCËIi

St.Johns (hurch

Stansted

Saturdag lZth 0ct. B p m

DmllllOn C,r-5o

f i)r,:pt;

I 4 lr:þ
Yout
chi l



Ttl¡r bas ic ex¡rrr::;l;.iorr of jrtvr, il:
rolatiorrsh.i¡r. Iìc-, 1¿rtio¡i¡;hì ¡L ì l: :r ,tt()r() v(:r.:/
much in vogu(ì irt ¡rrcsr,rn1,, ì¡ f'r:w :/(:a.r.:) ¿.).g()i-t was harcl-,Ly mcrrt. j onr.;,cl . It is 'i,r.iy 

,ra,rri,)
t,hat attenti<;n has bc<_:n ft.rcusf;c-cl ori Lhr:necessity of relationshi¡r, h.rut Lher,- i;st;ill. a great deal Lo be unclr¡rstoorl ab(rut,

I^/EEKDAY COMMULTIONS

i¡,le cefebrate the Eucharist every Tuesday,
ü/ednesday, Thursday and Friday and on
Monday and Salurday if they are feast
days. üihy so many services? Firstly
because we befieve it is important to
offer to God everyday viorship and prayer
especially praying for those who live in
this parish. Secondly we want to provide
opportunities for vrorship for those who
could, not make it on the Sunday. At the
moment our patterrì is: Tuesday 7.JO pm,
l,riednesday 10 am, Thursday and Friday 7.45 am
But we are always willing to consider other
times. lde wonder whether there is a need
for a Communion service on Sunday at 7. l0 pm?
Let us know.

Joan Partinglon

1,{e were all shocked and surprised by the
news of Joan Partingtonts death. She had
lived at Burton End for many years until
ear-Lier this year she moved to Cornwaff to
be near her daughter. Joan had not been
irelf -Ln recent years and was unable to move
around; yet she rernained very positive in
her ê"t,titude to lif'e and was always
chc.erfuf. I shal1 remember my visits to
her r^ri|h joy. A few days belore she died
I received a letter from her. She wrotetrl woulcl Like to send my regards to al1 my
friends in Stansted. I think about them
a11, but I'm still pLeased we made this
move and we dontt regret leaving Slansted.
But we do t.hink of .you all there often and
have lots of happy memorles of our life
bhere . ... I a¡n not better yel but I lry
lo sLay hopefu.l. and positive and make the
most of lif e. rl

whal it reall.y is.
One way in which åur "people is conditioned
l¡ler tend to have a good
actions we approve of,

ationshiptrwith
by their aetiorrs.
c wi lh thr;cc vtho::-:
d a cr".rld and

re
is

o

l

n
an

distant one with those of whose actions
we do not approve. Another way ic by tl.ieir
attitude towards us. l{e rclate well to
those hrho show by their actions Lhat they
like us, we do not relate well- 1,o those i¡/h.)

May she'rest in peace and rise in glory

Barry Rose

Such rel-ationships are nol reÌationships in
the true sense of the word, they are
dependent largel¡r on our feelings and so
mostly reactions.

There are afso relationships which are not
so, because they are dependent mostly on
our minds. l,Je judge it good Lo maintain
rel-ationship with certain people f'or one
reason or another. This might be better
regarded as a form of association.

Reactions and associations are not
relationships, because it is lhe person
who relates not just a mind or the
feelings. The source of t"elationshio in
the person is Love,

What do we mean by Relationship? We balk
about our trrel-ations or rel-ativesrt and by
this we mean those with whom we have some
ties of blood and kinship. The word itsel-f
originally means bound or tied to, and so
the idea behind "rel-ationshipr is of
members, close to, connected with each
other in some indefinable way. However,
this arises not frorn bl-ood or kinship but
from love; with rel-ati"ons or relatives,
kinship or bl-ood refalion can exist
without Love.

Love, therefore, connects or binds us to
each other, u/e accept each other, are one
with each other, wanl the best fór each
other. Relalionsh is the movemenl of
l-ove wh un1 ES US er ther
lnsade the I'am11y or out side the farnilv
Love is from the erson.

a n e person

do not.
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St Theresa's Church, Millside

Priest: The Revrd David Chapman
12 Millside (flat above Church)
Tel: 814349.

Services: Sunday Masses - 8am and l0.30am
and at Henham - 9.l5am.

Holy Days - 9.l5am and 8pm
and at Henham - ?pm.

In these days of such uncerlainty in close
relationshi¡rs I recentl¡' reacl this excer[)t
fron a book written by Father Terence
OtBrian. It ts from t,he cllapter entitled:

LOVE AND IT'S EXPRESS]ON - RELATIONSHIPS

eren
genuinely accept them

Acceptance is an essentiaf part of
refationship and of l-ove. I accept the
person as he is without conditions. Love

without this being real_isecl and this i
can ve qu

an su/er

ean

is first of
ttl,rlhom do f acc

ached
s why
ship.

fv

ou

it fai1s, lhere is no ¡4enuine refation
Relationship then can be said to be
from acceptance The question nat ural
arises then

ono
all ours el f

SE
never acc ou

8

Roman Catholic

accep yourse person made in the



image and l-ikeness ol God.. This is quite
different to îrhat is commonly called
self-l-ove, which is, in effect, self
centredness resulting from dominat:'_on by
tire ego. You must accept yoursell in love
and in so doing you escape from being
imprisoned insicie yourself and you mãXe itpossible for you, the totaÌ person, to love
others. The answer then to the question:
ItWhom must I accept?tt is |tEveryonetr.

From Growth to Maturity of Person and Love,
lhe Fuflness of Chrisl and the Fatherhood
of God. By Fr. T. 0rBrien, S.D.B.

Eociety of Triends

SrnNsreo Fnrrru¡s (Sunrens) nnr
HOLDING A MEETING ON SUru¡RY,

27 CcrosEn at 7,3C p,v, FoR

ALL THOSE INTERESTED IN

LEARNING ¡1ORE ABOUT THE

Soc r ery oF FR r ENDS.; AT THE

OuRren iïeeriNG l.lousE,

Csnprr Hrrr

Methodist
N{eets in euaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Minister: The Revrd Harold FÍsher
2 South Road, Bishop's Stortford,
Tel: i447i-

Services: Morning Service - 9.30am.

Quaker Meeting House, Chapel Hill.

Local Contact: Mair Muir
48 St Johnrs Road.
Tel: 812289.

Meeting for worship: llam.

Early lhis summer my young son wrote to
remind his uncle that he had for.gotten his
birthday. The fetter was sent off, and
afmost by return of post he received his
gift frorn his uncfe.

For many days I was perturbed by what had
happened; and was re¡ninded that as a child
I had always been told .... ,he that asks
does not get ....rt Yet here was ny own son,
asking, and not only receivlng, but by
return of posf.

Not long after, I heard by chance the
following passages taken from
St. Matthew's Gospel, Ch.7, vv /-8.

rrAsk, and it shall be given you,
seek, and ye shall iind; knock
and it shall be opened unto you;
For e'reryone that asketh
receiveth, and he that seeketh
findeth; and to him that knocketh
it shal I be opened . rr

idhen .1. heard these words, I recalled with
wha1.; simplicity my own son had asked for
his bel-ated gift. This gave me reason to
reí'lect how often as adults we find it so
hard 1,o ask; to admit our needs and burn
u¡;on lhe generosity of others. I
re alised Loo, hoi^i easy it was to forgel
the presence of God, and so lo turn away
from llim i.n the face of our everyday
cares and needs.

Most of us, hopefully, wilf havc. a friend
who is especially good at appreciating
and encouraging other people, They have
a i^ray of seeing not onfy the large ancì
obvíous good which most people woulci see,
be gralefuf for and applaud. They a-Lso
see the smal-l- and half-hidden things,
which many peop-Le miss, and apprecial-,e
lirem too. As today's spiritual
counsef lors put it, t,hey affirm ot,her
people. They know hoi^r to do it and wllen.
And lhey do it often and in many ways.
They make bhe supporting telephone call,
sent the thank-you note, the card of chec'r
or congratulabions. They smil-e with
genuine delight at seeing you, their e-yc.s
lighting up with true pleasure. They give.
the warm hug or handclasp of real- fove.
They have, somehow, ready awareness of
your need to be affit.med. And though
they do it often it is not, mere rouiine;
it comes from an inner goodness in them(the grace of God, surel-y) which be-lieves
in you, delights in you and loves you.

Therets something in our fa.llen human
nature which makes it all too easy tr.¡ be
t;he opposite of lhis. St. paul says
that lllove does not rejoice in
unrighteousnesstt. True enough, but such
love can often be absent,, We nay even get
some sort of salisfaction in being
censorious, grudging, belitt,ling and
complaining. Perhaps we feel bigger if
someone _Lese is small_er or made to _Iook
so. As Pope said, we rrdann with lainl
praisett. Our best comment; s may be ilnot badrrorrrcould be worsettor rtma.ybe úe better next
!irg". l^ie 

- 
suspect t,hat. to praise people maylead bo pride and vanit.y. I do r,ot bulie.r"-that would be true. of the vast majority ofpeople. Not whore praise i.s giveñ in ärelationship of genuine for¡e. For real fovedc¡es nol cleal in dishonest applause andfalse 6¡rat.itude, fl doesn'L ñave lo. Ithas plenty of honest reasons for beingappreclative and encouraging withoutrecoÌlrse to srn¿ìrmy flattery.

ftrs a grea1. thing to be affirmed andencouraged c¡r t;o be an affirmer andencour¡.gcr of others. lt was the wav of

Yet the Gospel continues

l). Crrtc>k

rrOf what man is there of you,
wlrom if his son asks for bread,
wl l- I gl ve him a serpent ?
Il yc 1,hen, being evi1, know
how lc-.r gì ve good gi f t s unto
.your chil rlrr,,n.
IJow rnuch morr: shall your falher
r¡Lrich is irr heaven, gi.vr.- goocì
1;lii n{í: 1-() thcn 1,hat ¿ìsk hlm?rt

9



our i,ord. I{e was so tluick to see and
a¡r¡rreciate tho lovely things -in peoplc, not
f ãast the Iitt,le t,hings. The cup <>f cold
wat,er given in love, the widow's 1'wo m.i{'t':¡;
pui, i n the coll-ection, the l-'wo-talo'ntcd
man, etc. He had corlsbanl sensitivit'y and
ara""n"*s of such things. i¡lhal -a-dlffercnce
it must; have made to a Mary Magdalenc', a

Zacchaeus, a Simon Peter, to have Jesus
aifirming-and appreciating them, to have him
believin[ in thern. What spirit of our Lord
has to rðach people today through folk like
you and me. One of the best thirigs uie can
äo for others is to help them to believe in
t,hemsel-ves, to convince them lhey are
val-uable, wanted and loved. ff it leads
i,Lre odd one to pride, it will lead to a

hundred to joy and a fuller humanity.

I{.y }ove to you all.

Harold Fisher

Monthly Met,hodist Fellowship dates:
1Ì Oci,ober, 8 irJove rnb er , 6 December -

Shalom FellowshiP dates:

Br ili l;Lr L,t-:g) orr ()þr,rt li'¡r.rtj nÍ,..
Ilowli rr¡1 Clubhou¡r: , l1r:c:rr,:11,j.r¡y¡
Ground
Onc [Vor-l c] Wce-k. F i I m ::rrcl iul,l,(:r,
URC liall
Society of i¡riends - O¡-rcn llr:r,ting
f or inf'ormaL i on . Quaker pleel ing
House
Conservative Ladie¡; Lurrch (sel
notice )

23 tJ. OO

8. oo

8. oo2l

3O

NOVEMBER

2 QñD

House
Bonfire Party,

( s ee not i.ee )

Blylhwood

Tr-rp Drv Cprurpp'

l¡lhat a p-leasant afternr_¡on outing we had lo
Newmarket. Tea in their Day Centre, visit
to the market, then back to Stansted
through all the vitlages where harvest was
in fufl swing. Thank you Mrs. Stevens for
arranging such an enjoyable outing.

As the autunn approaches al1 the activities
wilf be commencing once more, so look on
lhe noliceboard for dales, etc. and donrt
forget the trading staÌ1 for any surplus
garden produce.

ft is nice to see parties of friends
meeting for l-unch and being served by the
helpful volunteers! who not only wait on
us, but do the washing up. Our sinceretrlhank youtr to you a1I.

Monday, 2J September - A Taize Evening
aN 23 Burneì. ls hlaY
Monday 7 October - aL 43 Gil.bey Crescent -
the beglnning of anolher series of tape
listeni.nglsmaff discussion groups evenings
Once rnore the tapes are by John Powell.
Furl,her dat,es for the fellowship are
2l- 0ctober, 4 and LB November and
2 and 16 December. Venues to be arranged
and announced.

Sl,anste'd Methodists extend a warm wefcome
lr: Nhe Rev. Geral-d Pursehouse who has come,
wiLh the new church year, to replace
Rev. D¿rvid Youngs as second rninister in
our circuiL wifh Rev. Harold Fisher-

K. M. Jordan

rìt'.w rìf)here of work.

Wer shal1 always be
hrs t^rr.f'e Unr].stlne
scìÌl!j - at present d
t,o Si alrstcd and at
anc'ì we lçish lhem e

OO'TOBER

delighted to see hi-m,
and any of their three

ispersedl - on visits
olher circuii occasions

very blessing in their

DAY CENTRE EVENTS TN OCTOBER

Tuesday Oct,ober I st

Friday 0ctober 4th
Tuesday 0ctober 8th

Friday October 1l_lh

Tuesday 0ctober t5th

Outing to Kings Lynn
Leave centre at 9.3O am
Evening Bingo
Beetle Dríve start
2.00 pm Admission 2lp
Whist Drive start
2.OO pm Admission 2!p
Fífrns rrPast Carnivals,
Sealed Knot Lakestt
2.3O pm
Evening Bingo
Sociaf Afternoon,
Games Quiz etc start
2.3o pn
Whist Drive start
2.00 pm Admission 2!p

Tillage TNews

Furuae Everurs

Outing to Kings LYnn - DaY Centre
Unity Evensong, St, Johns and
l{arvêsl SupPer 7'10 St MarYts
Schoo I
Fi lrns at DaY Centre
SLansted Carnival Associ.ation
AGM - Day Centre
Quiz Evening an<l SuPPer
St Johnts Hall
Mission to Seamen and Blue Cross
Sale. St Johnts Half

Friday October lBth
Tuesday October 22nd

Friday 0ctober 25th

Alan Dean B
Uelvin Caton
Jane Freeman

9
6

1
6

3O
00

$rarusrro So.crnl Drrqocnnrs

The barn dance, held in June, was a great
success, much enjoyed b)r all who attended
and showing a heatthy profit. lf you had
a good time at the dance, or if you missed
that.event, come al-ong to our next one, a
bonfire party at Blythwood House, Blythwood
Gardens, on 2nd November. Details will be
posled in the vi1.age.

If anyone would like bo know more about lhe
Stansled Group, we would be delighled to
hear from you:

r5
16

Ì9

22

2.34
B.oo

B.oo

r0. l0

þ

s.81157
B.S. B1
B.S. 81

9
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408 4



liur^t Jou¡rsoru f-lug ron H¡¡¡olc¡ppEo CHrloRr¡r
Arrro THeln Pnn¡rurs

The sum¡ner break soon ffashes br¿
evenings have sl,arted agairt r,vit.i-l
ful1 of energy.

SIRN¡sreo Ter,¡NIs C¡-us

The Club held the Finals of its Annual
Tournament on Sunday, 8th September.

re blessed with gocd weather and the
tarted at L2 noon with the twcr
es finals. fn lhe Mens Singles
Hollis beat his younger brother

Tim (aged 16) in a hard-foughl match,
6-4 , 6-5.

0n lhe other court Janet Hol1is was beaLen
in the Laciies Singles by Gill Robinson
z-Á 
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There was then a bre¿k for a buflet lunch
which had been prepared by Eddie Canpbel-1
and Ricirard Mott who are wefl established
as players arrd expert cooks!

This was followed by the M-.ns and Ladies
Doubles. ln the Mens match Paul Bainbridge
and Chris Hollis beat John Eyre and Dudley
BLow 6-l , 5-J anð. in the Ladies match
Gill RobÍnson and Gi]l Balnbridge beat
Lynn MacDonald and Janel Hollis 4-6, 6-3,
Ê, -)
Tea was then served, followed by the
Mixed Doub-Les, when Pauf and Gif ]
Bainbridge beat Chris Holtis and Phraid
Cotlon 6-3, 6-4.

The cups were presented by Fred Boyd arrd
there was a Draw for tickets for the
Benson and Hedges Tournament at i.{embJ_ey
in November.

and c llrb
CVef-VLrrlcl

l.tie we
day s
s ingl
Chri s

Adult Coaching

lf there is sufficient demand, a course of
Adult Coaching can be arranged in the
autumn. If you are interested please
contact Janet Hollis - E,.S. 8lAOT3.

Sr¡nsreo CRnrurvRr- AssocrATrori

it was a very happy and
day with a very high standard

Our Garden Party was a greaL succÈss ¿ìs
usual and how lucky we were lo h¿.vt,'rì
¡rleasant, ciry evening after so muclt fi-till.
I hope alf who came enjoyeC thenrselves urrd
wouici fike to thank evetyone for titeir
support. Also lo thank our friends wllo
although unable to cone sent along
contributions,

Betty Lockwood

OOaoo

Aú-r'þN lz
IrItsEdnür

AErroru RrsenncH

We are pleased to announce that we sha_Il berepeating the Supper Theatre, which was sopopular last year. Local acior Ti¡r Richards
( stage name Timothy Mi_Les ) wi Ll ol,ce.again
be performing with Eì-ayine Cripps in anentertainment entitled rtThe Wori¿ and FIerHusbandrr - a lighthearted look at thebattÌe of lhe sexes,

The date is Friday Novenber lsl at B.OO pm
and the venue St. Johnrs Church Hall. Wehope that those who enjoyed themselves somuch last year will come again, and thosewho didn't wilf come and sãe whal theymissed!

Tickets, which include supper and a glassof ci,der, are EJ (S2 for sãnior citiäensand unemployed) and are availabfe fromCatherine Dean 8lj5Z9 or
Katy DockeyiII BI299T.

A special 'thank yout lo t.he anony¡lous (Ì()nr)r
(we hope you wil r read i;h j s ) whcr Irrf i. l ba¡:
of Carnival hats and masks at parit Rc,ad fc¡i,
the use ol the chiÌciren. I can assut-e you
that we wifl make very good use of thcr:r antl
that lhey will add to the fun at; sonc of
our ttDo t s tt .

Irn sure that anyone r^/ho had supper wi II
agree that it was exceffent value and rluilr:
delicious. The gnats and midges en;ioyecl
themselves aswefl because whilst we sat and
enjoyed our meal the insects were feeding
on us .... so a good time was had by clt.
Yet another thank you, this time to Cooks
Off-Licence Group who gave us a large bottleof Chanpagne which was raflfed and raisc.d
the magnificent sum of f87.OO. This plus
other takings meant that the Garden pàrt.y
over all raised just over S2OO.OO .... weare af I d-^lighted. inJe can now p_Ian our
Barbecue and Christrnas party without cashproblems.

A1t ogether,
successful
of tennis.

Srarusreo Dnv Cn¡lrne
CnRrro¡r Gnrrru House

CHRpel l-lrr-L, SrRrusreo

I¡'ITDNESDAY. 16TH 0CT0BER

8.00 p.¡r.

PRrse¡rrRrtoN oF cHEouEs

FRrr nrrResHMENTS

iicrrny cAUSEs NEEDED FoR 1986

I

Catherlne Dean



Rovnl BRr.rrsH LEeto¡l i'lews

-Earbecue - ðcn 5 emb er

a profit of 8450. Our thanks go to the 170
people who atlended (and, we hope, enjoyed
themsefves), and who spent so freely -
indeed generously. \de were bf essecl with
quite a reasonable afternoon - by the
standards of the weather this summer. (l,Je

bhank whoever was responsible - perhaps our
Chaplain). We are gratefui, too, for the
¡4ood wishes and contributions recelved from
tabsent frlends'. Ltie wish you could have
been with us: we missed you.

The Prince Phifip Appeal for Commonweafth
Veterans

A cheque for 5100 has been sent to lhe
Appeal as an advance contri.bution from the
Barbecue profit. S20 had already been
donated from Branch lunds. We feel lhat
the Appeal is deserving of wide and
generous support. Ils object is to
provi.de assislance for needy, ageing
veterans from Commonwealth countries who
so sel-flessly and gallantly fought for us
in the various theatres of war. Many,
especially those ft'om the 'third worl-d
counLriest, are now living in impoverished
conditions. h/e can show our gratitude for
the sacrifices they made, and repay our
indebtness, by giving to the Appeal as much
as we can. The address to which donations
may be sent is - 48 Pall Ma11, London,
SW17 5JE. (Covenanted payments may be
arranged ) .

rrOpen Eveningtt aaianlj l,þt11, r;yçy,t¡r¡¡¡r;
intere:;Í,ed in learning abr;,ut . Lytc rëltj\¡drt(:c
of the Legion loday ¿nd 1,ctmr.¡r,r'ow i:; .irtvtL¡,<)
to come,'along. Fle¡nber¡; arr: ¿-¿¡kcd Lc¡ ç)rt
their utmost to atterrd (and bring Evc11,:)
with threm). The more the mc¡rrir.rrl

Hopefully we can ul;e the occaNion a¡ a
platform on which to build regula.r s.rcial
evenings - if there is sufficient inte:re;t.
Yet ariother reason to attend - and expr(-.c.s

&
@and nadeThe event was highly successful -

your views . ( Inc identall our AGM is rrnv
)Jlsi.0ct ber - same venue

Remembrance Sunday - 10th

The practice ol gathering around the
nlemorial- at 1l am for a short act of
remembrance ancl wreath laying has been
revive<i irl recent years. This is folfowed
by a::crvice in church, ?hostedt by one of
the denominalions. This year the Chairman
of Lhe Parish Councif will tay a wrealh at
1,he memoria.l , aswell a.s our Branch President.
Our standard wilL be present - it is
Sta.nsted's turn on Lhe tvillage rolat.

Txr Rov¡r TI SH

I sc t otrr hlol¡p ru's SecridÑ
Only a few of the faithful joined in or,rr
Silent Auction in August, probably because
of holidays, but we did manage to nake a
smafl profit for Legion lunds.

Fifty nine members from eight village
branches attended the Group Meeting at
Saffron Wal-den on 4ih September. The
speaker was Mrs. Matthehrs, Eastern Area
Secretary, who have us a very informative
talk on the econornies which have already
been made in adminisNrative costs and plans
for the future of lhe Woments Section..
Officers efected to serve lhe Group for the
coning year are:-

Chairman: Mrs. V. Levey Stansted
Vice Chairman: Mrs. P. Sanford Birehanger
Secretary: Mrs. P. Clower Stansted
County F.epresentative : Mrs. D. h,tel-f er

Thaxled

0n October Ì7th we shalf be holding our
branch A.G.M. when our speaker wili be
Ilrs. Tinker, Eastern Area Publicity Officer.
This promises lo be quite an interesting

Pat Clower

Srarusrro }.lr Nor¡r r-r-

S40O was raised at the August, Bank Holiday
Monday Fete - and it didn't rain. Thanks
to alì who helped at and supporfed the
event.

Anyone who is interested in joining the
Millers and helping on Mil1 Open Days is
wefcone to attend a leach-in to be held at
the Mill on Thursday Jrd October at 8 p.m.
and Sunday 6th October at l-O a.m.

Please donrt forget the pholographic
competition. Closing date for entries
19th 0ctober lo Mrs. Stevens, 1 Blythwood
Gardens (8lJ562) from whom copies of the
ru i.es can be obtained.

Novpmber

t I'(.r

0nen Even

Co 11e.clors '

Our nc.w organiser, Col. Dod, would be gÌad
io receive offers of hel¡t. Many of the rold
handsr hê.ve collected house-lo-house in
several roads Í-or many years and now wish lo
l¡r. r'elieved of part ol their area. Can you
sl-.arr. an hour or two tc¡ col,lect for the
l'o¡r¡ry Appeal ? Il' so , pÌease teì ephone
Co l . Dod ( Saf fron l,/a1det1 2L39L) or let
Mrs . St evens know ( 813t62) . Thanks I I

ing 2lr'd 0ctober

The venuc- is the BowLing Clubhouse.,
Recreabion Ground; the time B pm; the
f-\urpose is to pubiicise t.he activíties of
bhe Royal British Legion in atf its facets.
The speaker is guaranteed to enLertaín with
the aicl of his e.xcellent slides. Ther-^
will be time for questions - and time to
spare for social convivialily,

Resufts will be announced al a Photographic
Evening al the Day Centre on Saturday
Ì6th Nove¡:ber from 7.3O - all welcome.

Peggy Honour
(Millers Chairrnan)

tz



lvlouNrrrrcHrr GnnoE¡¡ Clus.

Our fourth annual autumn shc¡w was Lleld a:;
usu¿r.1. aN the t-lnited Relormetl Church llaì 1,
ancì was ex1,reme1.y successlul., atl,ract; ing
a wonclerf'ul rangc' of ve¡lelables, f'Lor^rerst,
lruit and domestic produce. ?he
horticul-tural judge, Mr. Fred Br.own,
praised the chrysanthemums anci dahlias
in parlicular, and the wine judge,
Major Broe, thought the wines were very
good.

The show attracted many visitors, who were
able tc partake in a spirited auction of
selected produce 1ed by Mr, E. Morton at
the end ol the afternoon. Considerabl-e
coverage by the focal_ press was also
received.

Fred Brown visited the Club again at our
Septembe:. meeting, this time as guest
speaker. His subject was tOverwinbering
Fuchsias and Chrysantnemumst and his very
senslble and easy to follow advice wil-1 beput into practise to enacle us No produce
even better plants for next yearrs show.

Next monthrs speaker wilf be l.{r. pinches
frcrm Harkness Roses. In November the
speaker will- be the soft fruit grower,
Mr. Ken Muir.

Ros Aflen
Secret ary

Srarusr¡o ConsrRvRr I ve As-soerA'LtoN

The Conservative Ladies Lunch will be held
at the Day Centre on trrlednesday lOth October.

îhe speaker will be David Fletcher from
Sworders who wil-l- entertain us with an
Antiques Roadshow. Peop_e are asked to
bring along an antique iten: for
identification and vafuation.

0ne such night sitting arc¡Lrnd Gr¡:.it t s lir.cr(in tire kitcheir to-Ld of earlier) n scor5.
was about co be unl'urled of' which l r,¡i1l
¿ìttenpt once agaÌn L() Lel. l. But, l¡c.fo¡'c. t-,lrc
story coul d be toid conle LasLe rvith nt: a
9.1 'rss of Ft¡ker beer. A ju$ of L¡r:er liad
been ear-ì ier colf ected frorn, u¡r i.hc steL)s,
at The Barley Mow (now sadly closed). The
Poker which normal-_Iy r-ested u¡:on ll-re l¡rass
lopped fender t^ras pul inlo the fire lrold
between the fire bars unlil red ho1,, TIris
was then plunge'd into a glass ol boergiving off a great shooching sound. I
we1Ì remember the sma.l 1 sjps we hrer€.
al-lowed, well worth the waib. But. now tothe story. It was from a tlme lar far
further back than any couÌd remember when
on a Sunday morning at the Old Church, that
lhe Vicar (could it have been the tiråtVicar Robert de Bokkyngg, who departed lhislife Septenber 22nd ú61). During his
sermon it was said ItWe have a splendíO
church, a greatious Lord of the Manor,
himseÌf being amongst us today, and a lrreltyvillage that af fas oi¡ines not a name,
Something must be done of thisil. Tht:
service finished and congregation d.epartedpassing beneath the Norman ãrchway above thenorth doorway. Soon the Lord of the Manor
was climbing upon the mounting stone (still
there) ready to mount his truãty steed
idhose name was Fitchet, his Groôm and Vicarin cfose attendance when all of a suddc.n,probably frightened by the 8e11, the sbeerireared, the Lord of the Manor nðing a finehorseman was not al all put of'f by thiscommotion but sternly said ilStand Steedwhilst I mount Fitchðt?t . trThat 

' s itrr criedthe Vicar, trThat's whatn, asked the LordrrStansted Mounbfitchet a name for òurVillagett, repl-ied the Vicar. "S; be it"said the Lord arrd from that day to thisit has been known as such. So much thisstory was believed by us children that itwas written of in a schoof examinalionessay, the question asked, How did villagc.sacquire their names: se-l-ect one. Theremark made by Lhe teacher on the returnof this essay Ì¡as ttSee mert. I wonder why.

Quest ion :

Before their present sites, where were theLibrary, lhe surgery, pol.róe station,chemists and fire státionz

,,' 
UR V I LLAGE,,

In Dayrs of Old,
When Nights were col.d
Televj.sion not yet itrvented,
Gran's told tales of Knights so bold
To keL.p children cc.ntented.

TljE I4ISSIOIiS TC STA|VIEN AND BLUT CROSS

REQUESTS THE PLEASURE OF YOUR COMPANY

Ar nrE l40P,i!ll\G |TARKTT oN TUESDAY 22mo CCT

rN ST. "lOl]N'S l-iALL, SIANSTED Ar 10.30 n,N

SALE OT Cl.lRISTNAS CARDS¡ ETc. AND I{ANY
INTERESTING STALLS - RAFFLE, eTc,

For details of ti¡ne and price o
please :ontacf,:- Pat Trigg, B.

f lunch,
s. 87247r

WI
SrnusrEo Arren¡ioo¡r 'rl, I,
':ionr,marl.c: l/irre-making was the sub.i ecb t his
re:nLh, given by Miss Troit. Bringing some
l.¡o|,t)-ec of differc.nl wines for members to
t)ar:,tr.: er1 l-ivened the procee-:din¡1s;, and a. jolly
1, !y¡,' ¡¡:1.¡; l'rad b,7 a L I .

Fu71 a.¡,y.,ç;,:nr:n|, ol the menbers was ¡1ivt_.n to
rts.i ll.r¡,r. lttnd:: f'rtr im¡,roving saf'c'Ly ¿rnd
a..:(:()nrir)t))).1; i.rtrt Í'or Denma.n Co11ege.
qlftr: (:.)ni)()1,tt,iesyl tctr, 1-,rre: prr:lti.cs1, bottl r¡ was
\!t()rr l):/ 14't:.,:: Drtrr¡\,hy e¡;ç¡11.ç¡ . Thc ßaf ll o wa.s
Vt)f) l)'./ .)Yt(: Of'rt\t'sÌj:,iLOrr,, Mrr.j. RCir,l .

t3



Agencies and the Churches
a trMass Lobby to Prevent
at Westrninster on Tuesday

classes, held in the evenings, aim to
prepare both the father and mother for
chil-dbirth and parenthood.

Advice on breastfeeding is availab'le via
our trained Breastfeeding Counseller,
Cathy Leek (Tef. B.S. B1JO68).

Jenny Lucas

Sransreo Anr nruu CnArr llnnKer

As previousl-y announced, the 6th Art and
Craft Market is to be held at the Youth
Centre on 12th and lJth October. Thj.s has
now become a village event with well over
2,OOO visiting each year and over 60
people involved in the organisati.on, to
a greater or lesser degree.

The usuaf arangements are now lrelf in hand
and we hope you will make a note in your
diary - that we shall be seeing you there!

SATURDAY 12th OCT.
and

SUNDAY 13th OCT.
1:00am to 6:0Opm

AT THE YOUTH AND ADULT CENTRE,

LOWER STREEl, STANSTED.

lOds OF ORIGINAL PAINTINGS AND DRAWING

WONDERFUL DISPLAY OF AUTHENTIC CRAFTS

LIGHT REFRESHMENTS AYÀILABLE ALL DAY
RAFFLE

PROCEEDS GO TO

THE BENEFIT OF LOCAL CAUSES

ADMISSION:

#
The Development
are organising
Future Faminert
22nd October.

The lobby will urge the Government to:
o give much more support for local food production
a immediately increase a¡d to the pqtrest
o provide fairer trading opPortun¡ties for poor countries
a reduce the debt burden on the Poorest

There will be a coach leaving Stansted at
12.0O a.m. returning by 6.00 p.m. The cost
wilf be 51.50. A meeting will be aranged
with our M.P. Mr. Alan Haselhurst.

There wil-1 also be a meeting at Central HaI1,
Westminster, at which Timothy Raisonr.Neil
Kinnock and-Davi-d Steel (among others) will
be speaking.

If you are interested in participating in
what is likely to be the biggest ever lobby
of Parl-iament, please contact:-
Catherine Dean, 49 Recreation Ground,
Qr zÃ?oeL/)t )t vt

Angela Gough, Sunnyside, 813728.

The llational Ch¡ldb¡rlñ Tn¡sf
Eû¡calion fø Parenllpod

Parents who have experience of chi-l-drenrs
sleep and,/or eating problems may like to
hear our Evening Talk on this subjeet.
Behaviour îherapist Pat Russell will be
giving us her advice on lst October at I pm
at Jenny t s (26 Longeroft ) .

0n 9th October we offer an oppor:tunity to
start buying books for Christmas. The
Castl-e Bookshop event takes pÌace at
Annette's (1O9 Cambridge Road) from 2.JO -
4.30 p.m.

The new Toddler Group is proving to be
popular, ït occurs every Thursday morning
from 1O am until- 11.J0 am. On Jrd October
the group meets at Fionats (28 Sunnyside).

Get-togethers for Under Its and expectant
mums continue to take plaee evet?y Friday
morni-ng from 10. JO am until- noon. On
4th October', the group meets at Janers
(48 Gilbey Crescent). For further dates
and venues, see the Diary Sheets in the
library and clinic.

We continue to offer Antenaüal Classes,
taken by our fully-trained N.C.T. teacher
Jenny Adamson (Te1. B.S. 81195-8). The I

ADULTS
CHILDREN

25o

5 p'.

ENQUIRIES: PAINTINGS
CRAFTS

(0279l. Er3s7s
(027e) E130sl

I

t

+

HOPE TO SEE YOU THENE!



MOUNTFITCHET HIGH SCH L

licunrrlrcHET Hreu Scnoor- P.T,A,

DA.NCE
GEORGETHORBY BIG BAND

Saturday 26th Octoner 1985

8pm-12
at Mountfitchet High School,
Stanst ed

SJ (fncluding Food)

Licensed Bar

Sr. [1nnv's C or E PnlMnnv Scn-oot-

Back to schoof again and a new start for the
reception children and to a new leacher
Mr. Phair ... we hope they all enjoy their
time at St. Maryrs School-.

t'r1dav 4Ch October

The school will hold their Harvest Festival
on Friday 4th October at 9.15 a.nr. in
St. John's Church. Parents anC friends
welcome at the servi-ce.

Wednesdav 9th 0ctober

The AGM of the Parent T'eachers Association
wilf take place in the school at B pm on
hlednesday 9th October. This is your chance
to air your views. Perhaps you have a tal-ent
for organisalion and crealive flair ... the
PTA need you. AI1 parents are welcome to
the meeting. A new committee will be
efected to serve on the PTA for the
forthcorning school year.

Monda:¡ l!

This is, chifdren's book week. Richard
Bulrn-q - ¡-;oet wil-f be visiting the school
to Lr.Ii< about hi.s poems to the chiJ-dren.

th October - Friday 18th October

<zv^7 (r

Sarah Priestrnan 7 years

I went to Somerset. We stayed on a farm.
Tt rained every day except for two days.
lde found two fossil-s on the beach. We went
rock climbing. Everywhere you go you had
to pay. üie bought l-ols of fudge. I had
two pounds to spend on my holiday.

Paul Richardson 7 years

0n Jlst July il h¡as my dad's birthday and
he had to make three cakes anci take them
to work. Some people could have tù/o pieces
if i,hey wanted and daddy broughl four
pieces home and f had two pieces of it.
Mummy and David had one pieee. Then ten
days later we went on holiday. Ltie wenl to
the beach twice and twice we had lunch on
the, beach. The other tirnes we had to p5o

back to the caravan and have l-unch. hle
stayed a \^reek and then went home at the end
of August.

Kathegine Giles 7 years

For two days me and my sister went to stay
at my Grans on our own. lrle went to a beach
There was a fun fair but most of the thirrgs
were shut. i\re hrerentt aflowed on the
octopus ride.

Happy Holidays

On August 29lh we went down to Kent for my
holiday, we went through Dartford Tunnef.
We hadto pay sixty pence. T thought il was
good, but my mum said lrÏtrs better to go
over water than undert?. After that we went
to Pegwell Bay and sah¡ two different birds.
One was a wheatear and the other i¡¡as a sand
piper. After thal we went to Whitstable Bay.
üle had cur dinner, then went looking for
shefls. There were rnillions to choõse from.
f would like to go back to WhÍtstable Bay
some day.

Patrick Casey
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Dear Children,

Rack in the old routine again! Summer
w.-.alher wasritt too good this year but you
certainly seemed to have super holidays!

Christine Hope

,s



Happy Holiday

In the holiday we went to Norfofk. ltle
started getting bored when we got there so
rny dad thought we should go for a cycle
ride. I agreed with him so u/e collected
some things to eat and drink. Soon we were
ready to go. Suddenly I rernembered f had a
flat tyre so f pumped it up and went off.
ïl was great fun goi-ng down the first hil1,
I went J0 miles an hour. After f2 ninutes
we were going up a hill. Going up the hill
wasnrt easy because the wind was against us
so we had to shelter for a couple of seconds
then we were off again. Altogether lhe ride
took li¡/o hours.

Tom Baker Age 9

lla¡r 1 iday

When f urent bo my nans I helped my grandad.
I pulled up some onions. I put them on the
concrete.

Next day we went to the zoo. ü/e had a book
given to us. It vras free. But in the
Souvenirs area Nhey were 50p. So we did nol
buy another one. There was a sign saying
that children should not run aroLrnd. The
monkc.ys urere very funny. After they had
done r;one smelling, they suciclenly lifled
up the flap and went in. Further along
thcre was an emu. However he was very
Lroring, walking to and fro. It was then
l,ime for tea. Perhaps Itl-1 come back to
i,lte z:oo one day.

Andrew Turner Age 9

FIappy Holida.y

The first week of the holidays my dad was
at honre dolng lhe kitchen. The next week
I wc'nt on holiday. I went, to a holiday
carnp called Butlins in Minehead. In the
camf) lhere was a lot of amusements. 

"'Jewt:nl out every night to a bar to have a
drink. hle had a llal of your own. We wenl
to Durrcery Becon. We wenl to a vill.age
cûl led Dunster. fn Dunst-^r there r^ras a
rv¡r¡.,cr nri.l i.. We looked ín the mi11 . l¡Je

i:¡.1\¡ at Ì,1¡,lr rr¿ìÌlin€! brea.d. lde never went to
t.ho i..rfl: bec:luse i.t wa:i too cold. The
'i Ìr i rd l,¡i,.r.1.: .Ì rvas at home. The. f ourth
wct li ¡ir.i r,veek nu¡nbe=r f ive I rrras at home.
The' firs'1, cìr,¡/ of t,he sixf,h rve.ek I went to
Hyde Perlt.

scenic ra ilwit.y . 'Iltr.'Tr: wer..j [)1.1.[ L()r.:) 1,tt:).1,
pu Llccl you up Ltt thx 1¿ap j,ltt:rt v¡(. f.r.(:(tru(:r)1, J-J
uJent over bum¡.); as wo camc rlr:wrr . !,I'1,r:r,
Lh¿ìt we went to P_Lc¿rsure 1,rioocl lli -L L I'
American Thcnie Park. I wenL rtrt 1,ltr:.,)Í,¿s.r:,,
Rotor. You go from horizortLa.I La ve.:rt; jc ¿: l
whizz:.ng aroun<l al: zt greaL spe_.ecì.

Happv Holi dav

James Hobday Age 9

Louise Potter Age 9

My family ¿,nd I went to Swarra¡1e for r>ur
holiday. There was an adventüre ¡_,arkfor children Lo play on.The park kepl
flooding. ft was very c1ean.
There was some swirigs , a see-sai,{, aroundabout, a he:ter-skeÌter, a Álide ancla fort. We went down to the beach. l{ewent to Poole and Bournemouth to seeOrville, for my birthctay treal. We
went to see Torvilf and Dean.

Paul Thai n

Happ),Holiday

0n hol.iday inre lr¡ent i;o \{a1.iy \,rlindmi l i s
adventure playground. It was very
exciting. I¡Ihen I went in the batl ponC
f sunk. ìttrext day I l¡rent to Great Yarrnouth
Pleasure Beach. My lavourite ride was the

9 CASTLE WALK, LOYVER SIREET
STAXSTED, ESSEX

Tel. BllhoCr $orttord t16:t08
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THE WEST END TO ST

Browse at yüt lêisue. Enjoy the
sñ¡æ you thught had long sinæ
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Clutü9
Health and Beauty Centre

Health Care Facilit es,
The Cenrre otfers a full range of Beauty and

10 Castle Walk, Lower Street, Stansted, Essex
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 816873

We also sell Cosmetics by
RÊDKEN of London

<-\--l-->-

IL



DANIEL ROBINSON & SONS

Head Office: 79181 South Street, Bishop's Stortford
Teþhone Night or Day: Bishop's Stortford 55477

and at LOWER STREET STANSTED Tel.: Bishop's Stortford 812312

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
MONUMENTAL MASONS

DEAMERS
NEWSAGENCY

NtEMtsER N.F.R.N,
& STANSTED ('HAMBER OF TRADE

DA'LY & SUNDAT DEUYER'ES

AGT..NTS FOR
SKETC}JLEY CLEANERS

I7, CAMBRIDGE ROAD,
STANSTED,

ESSEX CM24 8HD
Telephone: Bishop's Stortford 8l 2642

ETA]ISTEII TOUIITFITCñEI
wlllDlüllrt

The Mill is open between 2.30 and
7.00 pm on the fìrst Sunday each
month from April to October
and every Sunday in August.
Also open at the same times on the
Sunday and Monday of the three
Bank Holidays. Admission is 4opr
for adults and2opfor accompanied
children. Parries can be catered for
at other times-Ring B.S. 

'813214

TOWN GROVE
BROAD OAK ROAD
HATFIELD HEATH
Telephone: B S 730ó60

TUXURY KITCHENS TITTED

HIATIilG TNGINEERS & PLUI4BERS

HEATING
HERrs

l(. WELDING
IF SPRA,YING

+Ê M.O.T. PREP.ã,RA.TION

J+ 24 HOUR RECOVERY
l(. SERVICING

Unit 30F, Parsonage Farm, Industrial Estate, Stansted, Essex.
Telephone : Bishop's Storford (0229) 8IS393

,4.fter hours recovery only: Bishop's Storúord (0279) 8|26Z7

wkins

ut0s

¿{.ll Fords : Ãll Years
Full Service Cortina Mk IV
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IO CHAPEL HILL.
STANSTED.
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BISH OP'S STORTFOR D 81 2328

DO-IT-YOURSELF
AND HARDWARE SHOP

Cornprehensive range of'
decorating rnaterials,

ilorurtongery. tinlber, china
llartlware an<J garden tools.

See for yoursell'.

MUCH
HADHAM

RADIO LTD.
MUCH HADHAM,

Tel. Much Hadham 2352

Sales, Service & Rentals

AGENCIES 
'NCLUDE1TT, LÛXOR & ROBERTS

Colour 1./V and
Video Recorder

Rental at
Competi tive

Priceg

LINDEN
HOUSE
ANTIOUES

Fine Homely
Antique Furniture
Always Available
Also Purchased

A. W. Sargeant.

3 $tYEn StttcT
sïANSttD

ESSEX

Tel: Bishop's Srortford 912972Elgg9gEtEtE|sEq



NDW AI TÀK€I4Y 3'Í3ëET,
near lh¿"OLÐ ÂltLL" pub.
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38 LOWER STREET,STANSTED BISHOP'S STORTFORD 8'12438

TELEVIVON RADIO . TELEVISION RENTAL.. ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS & REPAIRS

s.D.ELEClnFnL (ESSEX) LÎD.

plus our toy range
MA
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oF couRtiEt -(if's rother .e.¿9 r-atty)

H AYLE S
D IY SHOP

Specialising in Timber

7 Station Road
Stansted, Essex

Tel. Bp's Stortford 815443
Walden

!&penden!
e 'to Srafes

REAR OF 6 CAMBRIDGE RO
SIANSTEO, ESSEX.
TE L 0279 815723/8r5648

e!.

fonf0R[
Motor Services

(Stansted) Limited

Vauxhall Opel Bedford

Service- sales-MOT
Parts - body repairs

Large hire fleet - cars
& vans

1 Cambridge Road,
Stansted, Essex.

Tel : Bishop's Storfford
(0279) 813608

BI .O

JUDY GODDARD
cut the lawrr water the plants - house and garden

keep the weeds down feed and exercise the dog
feed the cat, budgie or fish forward the mail

JUDY GODDARD will willingly do all these tasks,
and others of which she may not have thought.

Plcasc telephone Birhop's Stortford ?i1249A to d¡3cuss your

lf out, mcasåg.s may bo lcft at Bishop'e Stortford 8131ô0.

GOII{G AWAYT
{for a week or a

But who will

C qoçp rj e s, Co nfect¡ o n a ry,
To ¡ I et r¡ e s, D el ¡cate s s e rí.'

Fr^esn vegetables,
H¡gn 0ual¡ty lnd¡an Foods,

Haþerdashery and
PATONS and ROBIN WOOL

l
B

Mo
TEL:

kels
s 813271

J. DAY & SO]I
(Proprietor: F- D. Pcgrum)

MONUMENTAL MASONS

Stone Works, Statim Ro¡d

Bishop's Stortford. Tel. 54555
Also works at

Edmonton, N.9

Mqce

MARION ELVIDGE
G.L.C.M. : L.L.C.M.(T.D.).

Cert. Ed. (Exeter)

Violin, Piqno and Theory Teacher

8 I 40s9 f

FOR YOUR HOUSE EXTENSIONS, CONVE RSIONS,
HOME IMPROVEMENTS, ETC

ALBERT S. WHALL

PRIUffI
EAR HIRI

nrus
2J GROVE HILL

STANSTE D I\4OU NTFITCH ET
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L EPHON Ë:

tsISHOP'S STORTF ORD 8I336I
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